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Accepted 29 March 2005The majority of patients with a gunshot wound to
the liver will require laparotomy, either to control
the primary hepatic injury or to assess for and repair
associated intra-abdominal injuries. We have pre-
viously reported that in a highly select group of
patients with abdominal gunshot injuries, a policy
of selective nonoperative management (SNOM) may
be safely adopted and avoid laparotomy in 21% of
isolated liver injuries2,5. In addition to a strict pro-
tocol of monitoring, serial physical examinations
and laboratory evaluations in the initial period,
we believe that radiographic adjuncts such as rou-
tine delayed computed tomography (CT) and selec-
tive angiography to identify and guide treatment of
late complications is integral to the success of
SNOM.Case report
A 22-year-old male presented after sustaining a
single gunshot wound (GSW) to the left lower* Corresponding author: Tel.: +1 323 226 8112;
ax: +1 323 226 8116.
E-mail address: docmartin2@yahoo.com (M.J. Martin).
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oi:10.1016/j.injury.2005.03.023thorax. His vital signs on arrival to the trauma bay
were within normal limits (blood pressure 114/65,
pulse 80, respiratory rate 20, 98% oxygen saturation
on room air) with a Glasgow coma score of 14. The
physical exam was notable for a GSW entry 2 cm
above the left costal margin in the anterior axillary
line and an exit wound on the right flank with a
palpable bullet fragment under the skin. His abdom-
inal exam showed mild subxiphoid tenderness to
palpation, but was otherwise benign. The chest
radiograph and focussed abdominal sonogram for
trauma (FAST) were normal. Given his benign phy-
sical examination and haemodynamic stability, the
patient was selected for SNOM.
Computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen was
performed with fine cuts from the entrance to exit
site, which revealed a grade IV trans-hepatic injury
with minimal free intraperitoneal fluid (Fig. 1).
Although the bullet trajectory passed in proximity
to the stomach, there was no obvious CTevidence of
hollow viscus injury. The patient was transferred to
the intensive care unit for close monitoring and
serial abdominal examinations. His haemodynamic
status remained normal with a benign physical
examination. The haemoglobin remained in the
12—14 g/dl range over the first 72 h. A regular diet
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Figure 1 Abdominal CTscan demonstrates trans-hepatic
bullet tract with a small amount of peri-hepatic fluid.was started on hospital day 3, which was well
tolerated. With the location of the GSW entrance
wound and bullet tract, there was a high suspicion
for a left diaphragmatic injury. On hospital day 5,
the patient underwent diagnostic laparoscopy with
laparoscopic repair of a 2 cm left diaphragm lacera-
tion. There was noted to be a small amount of
intraperitoneal blood (100 cc) with no active bleed-
ing, but the area of liver injury was left undisturbed.
A delayed contrast-enhanced CT of the liver was
performed on hospital day 6 to evaluate for any late
complications. An intraparenchymal 4 by 5 cm low-
density bullous dilatation was found along the tract
of the GSW containing a blush of contrast, consistent
with a hepatic pseudoaneurysm in the right lobe
(Fig. 2). Hepatic angiography confirmed the pseu-
doaneurysm and also demonstrated an arterial to
portal venous fistula in the left lateral segment
(Fig. 3A). Selective gelfoam embolization was per-
formed, which effectively obliterated the pseudoa-
neurysm and the arterio-venous fistula (Fig. 3B).
The patient was discharged home 2 days later and
has remained well at 1-month follow-up.Figure 2 Abdominal CTscan on post-injury day 7 demon-
strates an intraparenchymal 4 by 5 cm low-density lesion
(arrow) with a central focus of contrast enhancement
consistent with arterial psuedoaneurysm.Discussion
Penetrating abdominal trauma with suspicion or
evidence of peritoneal violation has traditionally
mandated an exploratory laparotomy. Although this
paradigm has largely evolved to one of selective
laparotomy for stab wounds, the majority of centres
continue to manage all abdominal gunshot wounds
surgically. Our centre and several others have now
extended a protocol of selective nonoperative man-
agement of abdominal gunshot wounds in awake and
examinable patients who are haemodynamically
stable with no evidence of peritonitis. This protocol
mandates an immediate CTscan with fine cut recon-
struction of the bullet tract to assess trajectory and
proximity to major structures. In two previous ser-
ies, we have reported the success of SNOM in 38% of
all abdominal GSWand in 21% of GSW isolated to the
liver at our trauma centre2,5. The application of
SNOM resulted in shorter hospital stays, lower hos-
pital charges, a dramatic decrease in non-therapeu-
tic laparotomies, and low complications rates.
However, the majority of isolated liver injuries
managed nonoperatively in this series2 were minor
(grade I and II) and the role of SNOM inmore complex
liver injuries remains undefined.
The short and long term complication profile of
complex penetrating liver injuries managed nono-
peratively also remains largely unknown and cur-
rently must be extrapolated from series of blunt
liver injuries managed nonoperatively or penetrat-
ing injuries managed surgically. Known liver-related
complications that should be suspected in these
patients include delayed heamorrhage, hepatic
abscess or necrosis, biliary leak or biloma, aberrant
biliary fistulas to the hepatic artery (hemobilia) or
portal vein (bilhemia), and vascular malformations
such as pseudoaneurysms and arterio-venous fistu-
lae. In a series of 36 complex penetrating liver
injuries managed operatively, Knudson et al.4 found
a 42%mortality rate, with a complication rate of 50%
among survivors. The majority of complications
were secondary to bleeding, pseudoaneurysms, or
bile leaks/fistulas.
Given the high incidence of liver-related compli-
cations and the unknown natural history of these
injuries, we feel that repeat CT imaging is a critical
component of SNOM. It is our current policy to per-
form a delayed contrast-enhanced liver CTscan at 7—
10 days post-injury and again at several months post-
injury to identify these delayed and often-asympto-
matic complications. In our previously reported ser-
ies of delayed (mean 10 days post-injury) CT scans
following severe liver injury there was a 49% inci-
dence of liver-related complications identified, with
a 25% incidenceeven amongasymptomatic patients.3
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Figure 3 Hepatic angiography demonstrates: (A) an oval area of contained contrast off the right hepatic artery
consistent with a pseudoaneurysm (arrow); (B) persistent contrast enhancement on the venous phase consistent with
arterio-venous fistula; and (C) completion angiogram after coil embolization, demonstrating obliteration of the
pseudoaneurysm and fistula.Among theCTabnormalities that require interven-
tion, the majority can be managed angiographically
or endoscopically and do not require laparotomy.
Carillo et al.1 reported a series of 135 patients with
blunt liver injury managed nonoperatively, of which
93% of the liver-related complications were mana-
ged with nonoperative interventional techniques.
Abnormalities of the biliary tree such as leak, biloma,
stricture, or fistula are frequently amenable to endo-
scopic or percutaneous trans-hepatic techniques,
with stent placement and drainage. Vascular com-
plications such as delayed heamorrhage, pseudoa-
neurysm, arterio-venous fistula, or haemobilia are
particularly suited to angiographicmanagementwith
embolization, as was done in this case.
The nonoperative management of major pene-
trating liver injuries can be safely applied to a highly
select group of patients by an experienced trauma
team. As we acquire more information about the
natural history of these injuries and their resultant
complications, our selection and management pro-
tocols will continue to evolve. The judicious use of
radiographic adjuncts such as delayed CT scan andhepatic angiography extends the process of SNOM to
encompass not only the initial in-patient manage-
ment process, but also the definitive identification
and management of late complications.References
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